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Road Roundup
By Mike Lindblom

Happy Fall (just about). I hope everyone is doing well. It’s no secret
that 2021 has been a challenging year for our industry. Massive
inflation in the lumber market, supply issues, and the persistent
shortage of quality labor.

With the labor force continuing to be a difficult issue it’s never been
more important to personally and professionally invest in your current
employees. Go2HR reports, “A recent survey indicates that 40
percent of employees who receive poor training leave their positions
within the first year. They cite the lack of skills training and
development as the principal reason for moving on. “

Upcoming Events

September 16, 2021
OECS Webinar – Ergonomics
in the Workplace

September 21
Federated Webinar – Marijuana
and the Law

September 22, 2021
Sunflower Shootout
Mayetta, Kansas

The cost of this turnover alone is enough to convince leaders to prioritize employee training and development.
One of the best ways to set yourself out from others is to prioritize and invest in your employees. Well-
educated employees are not only happier they are more productive which leads to more sales and profit.

One area that I and other staff members of your Association are most proud of is the enhancement of our
educational offerings for our dealers. The upcoming schedule will have offerings in Kansas City, Little Rock,
Columbia, Springfield, Branson, St Louis, and Wichita. I invite everyone to review the schedule on the website
www.themla.com. If you have any questions concerning any of these opportunities, please give me or Melanie
a call.

The 33rd Annual Kansas Sunflower Shootout is quickly approaching. We
will be back at Firekeeper Golf Course in Mayetta on Wednesday,
September 22nd. The registration deadline is Thursday, September 9th. If
you haven’t yet registered, please do so HERE as soon as possible. We
had a great turnout last year and we are expecting the same this year.
We have an impressive group of associate sponsors registered already
so let’s thank them by having a big crowd of dealers. Your Association
would not be able to have these events if it wasn’t for the generous
financial support of our associates.

I hope everyone has a great safe and prosperous September.

Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities

Utilize MLA’s professional development programs to help your team build the skill sets you need in your
organization. Below are just a few of the upcoming educational opportunities.

September 16 – OECS Webinar – Ergonomics in the Workplace
September 21 – Federated Webinar – Marijuana and the Law
October 14 – LBM Market Watch Webinar
October 26 – LBM Financials-Improving Your Profits, hosted by Forest Products Supply Co.in
Kansas City, KS

Click HERE for the 2021-2022 Professional Development class schedule.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0RmyuRN1TAKLeS78J84WIg?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=150692111&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_qQ9449i4GFdJsgiHDUd4ST0DBy16KSFPOwU6m2IADGAYCavUBVlh2zpP1koLcBViP-n_8aJJKVxzsxIbh6CgHh-PF5Q&utm_content=150692111&utm_source=hs_email
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3258093/B43ED6AF4C7D6E279C6E2093084A7402
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=33&Itemid=115&year=2021&month=09&day=22&title=sunflower-shootout&uid=8f5f0e0e20126025560cc46d4c02859c
https://www.themla.com/seminars
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=33&Itemid=115&year=2021&month=09&day=22&title=sunflower-shootout&uid=8f5f0e0e20126025560cc46d4c02859c
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0RmyuRN1TAKLeS78J84WIg?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=150692111&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_qQ9449i4GFdJsgiHDUd4ST0DBy16KSFPOwU6m2IADGAYCavUBVlh2zpP1koLcBViP-n_8aJJKVxzsxIbh6CgHh-PF5Q&utm_content=150692111&utm_source=hs_email
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3258093/B43ED6AF4C7D6E279C6E2093084A7402
https://www.nlassn.org/page/LBMMarketWatch
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=37&Itemid=115&year=2021&month=10&day=26&title=lbm-financials-improving-your-profits-kansas-city-ks&uid=cc67d6421e21e48bab0cd01571514bcd
https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/2021-2022 MLA Prof Develop Schedule.pdf
https://abpinc.net/
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/services/risk-management-webinars
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/


You've Asked - and Now It's HERE!

The moment many of you have been waiting for - the revised version of the Lumber
and Building Material Reference Manual has been published! This invaluable
resource for the LBM industry is full of charts, formulas, and many more helpful
topics for anyone in the LBM industry.
 
This 2021 revised edition also offers:
 
Updated span tables
Expanded glossary
Larger, more readable print
Sales Tips from Bill Lee
 
Plus, it's full-color and spiral bound! Click HERE for the order form

MLA Sunflower Shootout – September 22, 2021
Join MLA at Firekeeper Golf Club & Prairie Band Casino in Mayetta, KS for Golf, Good Food &
Networking!

The 33rd Annual Kansas Sunflower Shootout is back and ready for another fun-filled
event! Join your fellow MLA dealers and suppliers on Wednesday, September 22,
2021, at Firekeeper Golf Club for this annual scramble golf event. Enjoy one of
Kansas’ top-rated golf courses while networking with industry colleagues and friends.
 
Registration includes golf, range balls, cart, drink tickets, dinner, door prizes, and
prizes!
 
Associate Members – sponsorships are available!
 
For more information, or to register or sponsor click HERE.
 
If you have any questions, please contact MLA Regional Field Manager Mike Lindblom at mike@themla.com.

Member News - America Building Products is Adding On to its Facility
in Jefferson City, MO

America Building Products is adding on to its facility in Jefferson City, MO. With
additional inventory and new products along with tremendous growth in sales, they
felt that it was time to expand. Their 10,000 square foot addition should be
completed in October. Their intention, as always, is to continue to grow but grow in
a controlled effort. They want to thank all of their customers for their support and in
helping them grow together. 

Federated Insurance to Host Risk Management Academy in November
2021

MLA members are invited to attend an exclusive, complimentary Risk
Management Academy session hosted by Federated Mutual Insurance
Company.
 
The 2021 Risk Management Academy will take place November 8-10,
2021 at the Federated Insurance Training Center in Owatonna, MN. 
 
Federated offers its Risk Management Academy at no charge to
attendees. Attendees are responsible for transportation, airfare and hotel accommodations.
 
Learn about the losses impacting your industry, connect with industry peers facing similar challenges and apply
risk management best practices that make a difference in your business.
 
Owners, Human Resources Managers, and Designated Risk Managers are encouraged to attend.
 
Attendance is limited so please register today!

https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/order_forms/Reference Manual Order Form - MLA Version.pdf
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=33&Itemid=115&year=2021&month=09&day=22&title=sunflower-shootout&uid=8f5f0e0e20126025560cc46d4c02859c
mailto:mike@themla.com


 
Click this video to help learn more about this session.
 
To register online, click HERE.
 
For a detailed registration form and more information, click HERE.  

Dues Renewals Coming in October

Heads up - dues renewals are just around the corner. Watch your mail, starting in October for dues forms and
information to be sent directly to you. Now is a great time to renew, while your cash flow is strong from the
spring and summer.

If you'd like to renew early, log on to your account at www.themla.com. If you need help logging in, please
contact Melanie at melanie@themla.com.

IRS Releases Additional Guidance on Employee Retention Credit

Recently, the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) released additional guidance on the employee retention credit,
including guidance that addresses changes made by the most recent COVID-19 relief law (American Rescue
Plan Act of 2021). These changes are applicable to the third and fourth quarters of 2021.

The changes made to the employee retention credit in the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 include:

Making the credit available to eligible employers that pay qualified wages after June 30, 2021, and
before January 1, 2022;
Expanding the definition of eligible employer to include “recovery startup businesses”;
Modifying the definition of qualified wages for “severely financially distressed employers”; and
Providing that the employee retention credit does not apply to qualified wages taken into account as
payroll costs in connection with a shuttered venue grant or a restaurant revitalization grant.

To read more, please click HERE. 

OSHA Releases Small Business Safety and Health Handbook

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and the National Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health (NIOSH) have updated their workplace safety and health handbook for small businesses. The
Small Business Safety and Health Handbook summarizes the benefits of an effective safety and health
program, provides self-inspection checklists for employers to identify workplace hazards, and reviews helpful
workplace safety and health resources for small businesses.

More than 20 states and territories operate their own OSHA-approved State Plans. A list of states that operate
their own State Plans can be found on OSHA’s website. While the safety and health compliance requirements
in these State Plans may differ in some respects from federal OSHA requirements, employers in all states may
benefit from using this handbook.

Please note that this handbook is a general guide to safety in the workplace and employers should not use it to
assess compliance with the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 (OSH Act) or federal OSHA standards.
This handbook does not provide legal interpretations of the requirements in OSHA standards, nor does it create
any additional compliance requirements for employers.

Mask Mandates Are Back — Even for the Vaccinated.
Here’s What to Know
By Chas Danner, New York Magazine

On July 27th, the Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC) advised all Americans, including people
who are fully vaccinated, to mask up indoors in public places again, anywhere in the country that is seeing
significant spread of COVID-19. The CDC’s new guidance came as a direct result of the rapid U.S. spread
of the Delta coronavirus variant, which has led to a surge of new cases in recent weeks, primarily among
the unvaccinated.
 

https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=MzE0NTQ3Mzk%3AMDItYjIxMjI1LTRiNjIzOThkZjJiMTRmNDJiNzk3YWJjMjAzMGQwNWUy%3AY29keUB0aGVtbGEuY29t%3AY29udGFjdC03ODY0YjVkNmE5MDllYjExODExZTAwNTA1NjkwZmEyZi00NDhhZTg4ZGViZDc0OGI2ODg2MDMwNDA1MzdlZjhmMw%3AZmFsc2U%3AMg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9wbGF5ZXJzLmJyaWdodGNvdmUubmV0L3BhZ2VzL3YxL2luZGV4Lmh0bWw_YWNjb3VudElkPTQ2OTk5OTg1NjMwMDEmcGxheWVySWQ9SHljV2owTEUmdmlkZW9JZD00ODMyNzAzMTk1MDAxJmF1dG9wbGF5PXRydWUmX2NsZGVlPVkyOWtlVUIwYUdWdGJHRXVZMjl0JnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtNzg2NGI1ZDZhOTA5ZWIxMTgxMWUwMDUwNTY5MGZhMmYtNDQ4YWU4OGRlYmQ3NDhiNjg4NjAzMDQwNTM3ZWY4ZjMmZXNpZD0zMzUxNGNmMC01YmZjLWViMTEtODEyNy0wMDUwNTY5MGZhMmY&K=zyUtwXJCMSRSxGDBjXqXCQ
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Nov8-10?_cldee=Y29keUB0aGVtbGEuY29t&recipientid=contact-7864b5d6a909eb11811e00505690fa2f-448ae88debd748b688603040537ef8f3&esid=33514cf0-5bfc-eb11-8127-00505690fa2f
https://file-us.clickdimensions.com/federatedinsurancecom-auoao/files/p_rma-13.2allinduste-mailflyer7_21onedate5.pdf?m=8/13/2021 7:03:53 PM&_cldee=Y29keUB0aGVtbGEuY29t&recipientid=contact-7864b5d6a909eb11811e00505690fa2f-448ae88debd748b688603040537ef8f3&esid=33514cf0-5bfc-eb11-8127-00505690fa2f
http://www.themla.com
mailto:melanie@themla.com
http://listservm.infoinc.com/trk/click?ref=zwf21n1o2_2-694bx3900c7x061789&
http://listservm.infoinc.com/trk/click?ref=zwf21n1o2_2-694bx3900dax061789&
http://listservm.infoinc.com/trk/click?ref=zwf21n1o2_2-691bx38fd86x061741&
http://listservm.infoinc.com/trk/click?ref=zwf21n1o2_2-691bx3854f5x061741&
https://nymag.com/author/chas-danner/
https://nymag.com/intelligencer/2021/07/cdc-vaccinated-should-wear-masks-again-in-many-cases.html
https://nymag.com/intelligencer/2021/07/covid-b-1-617-2-delta-variant-what-we-know.html
http://nymag.com/intelligencer/2021/07/how-bad-could-the-delta-variant-get.html


What are the new CDC guidelines, and why did it change course?
The CDC now recommends that everyone wears a face mask in indoor public places, regardless of their
vaccination status, in any community where there is substantial or high transmission of COVID-19 — which
means anywhere where there have been 50 new COVID cases confirmed per 100,000 residents within the
past seven days.
 
The CDC also said that vaccinated people should get tested for COVID-19 not only if they develop COVID
symptoms, but if they were recently in close contact with someone who had a suspected or confirmed case.
As to why the agency changed course, CDC Director Rochelle Walensky cited emerging data about the Delta
variant, which she said was effectively a different virus from any other strain, in that it could lead to outbreaks
among both the unvaccinated and vaccinated alike. And while vaccines continue to provide strong protection
against severe illness and death, so-called breakthrough infections remain possible, and in the case of Delta
breakthrough infections, may be transmissible to others, both vaccinated and unvaccinated. 

To read the full article, click HERE.

What News Do You Have?

What's happening in your area? Is there an industry event, company or employee milestone, or even a
business tip you'd like to share with your fellow members? Send them our way! We are always looking for
meaningful content to include in the newsletter. You can send your news to melanie@themla.com. Thank you.

www.themla.com    

https://www.statnews.com/2021/07/27/cdc-recommend-masks-indoors-even-for-those-vaccinated-against-covid-19/
https://nymag.com/intelligencer/article/what-to-know-about-mask-mandates-including-for-vaccinated.html
mailto:melanie@themla.com
https://www.themla.com/
https://www.facebook.com/midamlumber
https://twitter.com/MidAmLumbermen

